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How Families, Friends, and the Community Can Help 

 
A girl’s (sister, niece, granddaughter friend) experience in Girl Scouts will be greatly enhanced by your 
participation in at least one aspect of her troop’s activities.  Not only will she be pleased that you take the time to 
participate, but the support and encouragement of volunteers adds greatly to the troop’s program. 
Please check the ways that you would be willing to help.  Don’t be shy about suggesting other ways that we may 
not have thought of.  I have the following skills or hobbies: 
 
___ art      ___ hiking/camping     ___ science      ___ radio/TV  
___ sewing      ___ dancing      ___ first aid      ___   cooking at home   
___ photography          ___ outdoor activities   ___ publicity     ___ dramatics          
___ fund raising     ___ ecology      ___ status of women    ___ story telling     
___ singing      ___ citizenship             ___ sports      ___ boating   
___ crafts                     ___ orienteering     ___ swimming     ___ horsemanship 
 
Lend your: 
 
___       kitchen     ___    living room     ___    backyard     ___    basement 
 
___ I would like to be Leader or Co-Leader.   
___ I can assist with bookkeeping or record keeping. 
___ I would be a telephone contact or maintain a telephone tree. 
___ I am able to provide transportation for trips.  My car has __________seat belts. 
___ I would like to chaperon trips or other troop activities. 
___ I can serve as a First Aider on trips or outings.  (You must be currently certified in First Aid and CPR) 
 Date of last certifications ________________________________________ 
 If not certified, would you take first aid training?  Yes      No      (circle one) 
___ I can take pictures and keep a scrapbook. 
___ I can shop for supplies. 
___ I can lend tools and equipment. 
___ I would like to work with adults in the community. 
___ I would be able to participate in one or more meetings. 
___ I can chair the committee that supports the troops. 
___ I can provide some camping equipment, or look for it at garage sales. 
___ I can help with a special project. 
___ I know someone who has an interesting skill or hobby they would like to share. 
___ I know of an interesting place for the girls to visit. 
___ I know a service project that the girls would like. 
___ I can help to arrange a field trip or a service project. 
___ I can watch the leader’s children when she is taking the training she needs or during troop meetings. 
___ I can ________________________________ 
  (Fill in the blank) 
___ I can prepare for leadership in the future by taking a Girl Scout training course. 
___ I can be provide simple refreshments. 
___ I can help with the product sales. 
___ I can provide space for storage of troop equipment. 
___ I can type records and reports. 
 
  

Print Name: ________________________________________________________________        
 
Address:___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone:____________________________________________________________________ 
  Day   Evening   Cell 
 
E-Mail Address:_____________________________________________________________
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